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Briefly 
Tho University has 

found waste believed to 
be old paint while work- 
ing on property sched- 
uled to be the site of the 
proposed Riverfront Re- 
search Park. The Univer- 
sity. as required by law. 
has reported the finding 
to the DEQ. along with a 

proposal on how it will 
be cleaned up. 

See story. Page 9 

National 

MIAMI (Al») A fed- 
eral judge Wednesday 
lifted a ban on broadcast- 
ing tspes of Manuel 
Noriega's prison tele- 
phone calls, defusing a 

confrontation between 
the rights of the media 
and those of a criminal 
defendant. 

While CNN hailed the 
decision as a victory over 

censorship, Noriega’s de- 
fense and constitutional 
specialists said the case 
snowed the U S. Supreme 
Courl was willing to ac- 

cept at least temporary re- 

strictions on the press. 
U.S. District Judge 

William Hoeveler's deci- 
sion ended a three-week 
legal battle between 
Noriega and the network, 
which aired some of the 
tapes before the Judge or- 
dered CNN to stop. 

The Office of Academ- 
ic. Advising. 104 Oregon 
Hail, will have special 
advising hours from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. the 
weeks of December 3-7 
and December 10-14. 

Undeclared students 
(pre-majors) are encour- 

aged to see advisers now 

about their winter sched- 
ule planning and gradua- 
tion requirements to 
avoid the crowds at the 
beginning of winter term. 

Students who were en- 

rolled last year should 
bring their official pro- 
gress report with them to 

advising 

The Oregon volleyball 
team has received an oral 
commitment from one of 
the top volleyball players 
in the state. Stephanie 
Warren, of Gresham High 
School, was one of the 
most highly recruited col- 
legiate players in the na- 
tion and was twice 
named Oregon player of 
the year. 

See story. Page 8 

Make over 
Nina Stevens. a third year interior art hitectuie student, works on re- 

designing downtown hunt-lie's hifthpearl building. The term long 
project is part of lim (liven.s' interior architecture course 
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Lottery cut won’t 
hurt Duck sports 
By Ashley Conklin 
fmi'Mii) "ipO<ts fvtilO* 

riir state l.otlers Com mission'". Moml.iv dm ision to 

ilrup Witinn.il llaskethall Assoi i.ition games from ils 

Sports Ai lion lottery game won't hurl the t'niversily 
Mhlelii Ilep.irlinenl tiit.mi nilly 

Alhletii Director 
Kill Hum' said lhat 
V\ll!) sales III NBA 
loiters In kets as 

|)«M>r .is (lies were, 

and bet ause the 
Athletic Depart 
men! hadn 't count- 
ed on anv Sports 
Action money any- 
sv as it isn’t any 
worse off than be- 
fore the del ision 
ssas made 

"t liven the fact 
that we have set to 

rei else anv (basket 
ball) muiit-v. it iff Hill Byrne 
tainly has iiu im- 

part mi this vr.ir's nr tin'll war's budget," Ilyrnti said 

l.uttfry Director |im Davny m.idf the recommendu- 
tinn iM-fiirn tin- commission on Monday to drop NH\ 

games Itei ause id low sales V\ hile National )■ not b.i 11 
I.eague games averaged aland $J75.(NN) per week last 
se.ison and have lieen even higher this vear, sales on 

the NBA game dipped as low as $.'15,000 per week .1 

year ago 
"List vear (list didn't generate the type ot revenue 

we'd like to see from the (basketball) game.'’ Uavey 
said in a wire report Monday. ‘‘Definitely football is 
the game people art- interested in." 

Perhaps the biggest reason lor the low NBA sales is 
the length of the NBA season, whit h runs H_' games 
compared to the 10-game NTI. season Byrne said that 
another lug reason could he the "over-under' betting 
line on pit king teams to score over or under the pro- 
jei ted point spread for a hall 

I think it's hard for people to understand with the 

Turn to LOTTERY. Page 4 

CIA recruiter unsure of future campus visits 
By Daralyn Trappe 
Emerald Reporter 

In the wake of disrupted in- 

terview sessions and student 

protests, (lenlral Intelligence 
Agency recruiter Tom Culhane 
plans <1 review with his super 
v isors to determine whether the 
CIA will return to campus in 
the future 

Two weeks ago. Culhane was 

.it the University to condui t a 

two-dav interviewing session. 
Hut with protests imminent. 
Culhane took the interviewees 
off campus to avoid confronta- 
tion University President 
Myles Brand then issued a 

statement saying that interview 
sessions arranged through the 
Career Planning and Placement 
Center could not he conducted 
at an undisclosed location 

When Culhane returned to 
campus the second day. he was 

met by protesters By early af- 
ternoon. the crowd was loud 
enough that Culhane dei ided 
he could not continue with the 
interviews and subsequently 
left campus 

Tallinn tho protester's liehav- 
u>r "juvenile and infantile." 
( ail ha nt* said he has "no idea" 
if he will return for future inter 
view sessions lie plans to meet 
with Ins supervisors to discuss 
(lie situation further and make 
a dei ision about returning 

CIA protests are nothing new 

at the Cniversih Cist fall, two 
students were arrested foi 
bloc king the entrances to the 
interview site so that students 
who had signed up for inter- 
views ould not enter 

"Apparently, arresting stu- 
dents lor interfering doesn't re 

suit in their expulsion, so why 
go through a charade?" Cul- 
hane asked 

"When the Kugene police 
asked me if 1 wanted them to 

st.irt arresting people. I asked it 

it would lie like last year.' lie 
said "Two people are arrested, 
and two others take their place 
I told Sargean! Cline I might as 

well leave." 
Culhane said the afternoon 

interviews were canceled, but 
he retained student resumes 

and has written to those stu 
dents whose interviews were 

GO 
\way 

» c\a!!! 
nr ml 

PHolii b >olti h» Srjn Potion 

A tier recent protests, the CIA is reviewinff its campus retruit- 
ini: plans. 
c.mettled lit* pl<ms In .<rr.in>i«- 
In nii't-i with them in tin* fu- 
ture 

l..irr\ Smith. dins Inr of ( la 
rear 1*1.inning .m<i I’I.k imienl. 
said In* does nnt believe th.it 
would constitute ii violation nf 
I hi* interviewing polii \ 

Hul Mar\ Ager. dim tor of 
Stti(li*nt (Campaign for Disarm.! 

moot. said she believes the 
gsoup was speaking (or mans 
students who Were either ton 
buss or too snared to attend 

Ager said the issue of the 
rights of those students who 
want interviews is a cliff it u It 
one. but she believes their op- 
position to the CIA "is for a 

higher ethical good 


